




































Speech  department tomorrow  night at 
8:30




Nadine  McNeil as Judy Graves 
and 
Barbara
 Retchless as 
Fuffy  
Adams. It 




 and SA lii have a matinee 
performance Saturday afternoon 
at 
2:30.  
Judy, the heroine, 
and  Fuffy, 
her friend,  
are  in their early teens 
and going through that period pop-
ularly called adolescence. The 
trials 






play. Judy' changing interests 
and the developments in her speech 


























Romney announces if 
there  
are 
any  sophs 
who would














 regularly will 
be chosen as 
alternates to replace
 the members 
of









 Lorna Legeas, 
Marijane Call, Betty
 Paterson, 
















Elinor  Herzig, 
Louise 
Pratcher,  Dorothy Moody, 
Patsy Young,
 Neal Barnard, 
Ed 
Carney, 













































































tions is being 
led by 






 drive is in the hands 
of Pat 
Dunlavy,
 Student Body 
Chairman,
 and 
Jackie  George. 
They ask 
that all students, fac-




contributions to the drive
 on 
campus. 
It is hoped, 
states Mr. Broyles, 
that all students will give a dol-
lar to the 
fund  and become a mem-
ber of the Red Cross. The 
measure  
for faculty and employees 
con-
tributions, he says, was  one-half 
of 
one per cent of gross annual 
salary, last year; 
this  
year if every 
one contributes  
three
-tenths  of 
one per cent the faculty -employee 
share will be 
accounted for. The 






 on campus, 
in the 





contributions.  On 
Wednesday,
 March 13, there will 
be a 



























Junior Miss Tickets 




 Speech office, 
room 159. Student admission
 is 
35 cents; general 
admission,  60 
cents. 
All tickets for 
the 
mati-
nee sell for 35 cents. 
prising 
her father, who still thinks 
of her as "his baby." . 
"Junior Miss" 
is








Johnson,  who is 
directing  the 
production.  It 
has
 universal ap-





under  the 
direction
 of Moss 
Hart  
and was chosen 
as
 one 
of the 10 
best 
plays for





 appeal, it 
has a love
 
interest  provided by 
Ellen Curtis,























the  two 










































































are  in 
charge  of 
props.  























































service need only see Dean Pit-
man about 
directions or may go 
directly to the Veterans Adminis-
tration in the Bank 
of America 
and fill out Form 10. Vets may 
choose  their own 
physician,
 pro-
vided  he is listed as 
a member of 





Form  10 
be filled out and 
presented
 to the 





















April  27 has
 
been




 the traditional Junior
 and 
Prom.  














 appointed six commit-
tees to help her. Carmel Libonati 
will be in charge of bids, with 
the 
help of Ellen Mattison and June 
Robertson. Jerry 
Brown  and Jan 
Haggerty
 will assist Kathie Lan-
dis and Connie Jones with decora-
tions. 

















dine McNeill and Betty 
Davis.  











GI Bill and 
PL
 16 will not be 
able 
to charge 






until April 1, registration day
 
for spring quarter. 
After
 March 8, no 
further
 










should  get sup-
plies necessary for the balance 
of this 
quarter




will open again April 1. 
CAL POLY QUEEN 
CONTEST RULES 
COMMITTEE  JOB 
Council Members Jan Hagerty, 
Phyllis Forward, Emerson Arends, 
and Bill McFarlane compose the 
committee appointed to establish 
rules and procedure for a contest 
to choose a queen to reign over 
the Student
 Body of California
 
Polytechnic college in San Luis 
Obispo. 
A letter
 from Robert Kennedy, 
director of Public Relations at 
Cal Poly, explained that the coed 
will attend the southern
 school's 
spring event, Poly Royal, "only 
country fair 
on a college campus 
in the United States." She will be 
crowned
 at the Coronation Ball 
which 
will be held May 4. 
REIGNS YEAR 
Queens are selected to reign for 
a year, and must crown her suc-
cessor at the following Poly Royal. 
Kennedy stated that a coopera-
tive arrangement between the 
two 
colleges
 should be made concern-
ing pictures for publicity and con-
ducting 








when  queens were 
chosen  from San Francisco State 









meeting that the 




quarter,  as 
"Poly 
Royal" will be held 
the  
first  week-
end in May. 
Also, having it 
early will not 
detract  from 
our own 






















music  special secondary














 in the Morris 





 12. The 
program
 will begin 
at 8:15 under
















































 will play Men-
delssohn's 
concerto in E minor 
under the direction of Miss 
Frances Robinson of the music 
faculty, 
who is one 
of the con-
ductors of the 
orchestra.
 Miss 
Robinson studied at the Julliard 





direction of Walter 
Damrosch,  con-
ductor of the New 
York  Philhar-
monic Symphony orchestra. 
30th YEAR 
During 
the  war the 
symphony  
orchestra 
was the only symphonic 


































 with either the  
Des 
of 
Men  or the 
Dean











 . . 
Students planning to vacate a 
room should leave














 would be of 
extreme
 
























leaving  their 
rooms
 open to stu-
dents 
badly in need 
of lodging 
will   
be greatly 
appreciated and
















the  alto oboe. 
Other
 
numbers will be Prokofieff's
 Class -


























 future of the Red 
Cross at San 
Jose State. 
Miss  
Merritt was formerly a 
field rep-
resentative for college units of 
the Red 
Cross. Her talk will be 
given at the Associated 
Women's
 
Activities meeting at 4 o'clock in 
room 24. 






the Social Science department, 
who is faculty co-chairman of the 
Red Cross. 
"Future Red 
Cross plans for 
State should be of vital interest 
to all women students, so a large
 
attendance  is expected,"
 states 
Dot McCullough,
 student Red 
Cross 
co-chairman.  
SPORTS SPREAD SET 




women  are 
invited 
to participate in a 
Basket-
ball -Volleyball Spread 
to be held 
Monday, March 11, 
in the Wom-
en's gym. The event, which 
will 
take place from
 4 to 7 o'clock, 
is an 






























teams  and sign 
up as 






















 be held 
Friday 
night, 

































 will be con-
tributed to San Jose State col-







a brief but impressive 
ceremony  











Robert Culp, president 
of
 Mu 
Delta Pi, says, 
"The
 planting of 
this tree is Mu Delta Pi's contri-
bution to the memory of 
the men 
in 
the  armed services." 
One of the members of the vet-
erans 
organization  will dedicate  
the tree, and 
Dr. T. W. MacQuar-
rie and Dean of Men Paul Pit-
man 
will speak at the 
ceremony.  
An 
invocation  will be read by the 
Rev. Robert James, and selections 





All students of the college are 
invited to attend the 
dedication  
ceremonies. Robert Culp invites 





reminder,  for 
many years to come,  
of the serv-
ices that the men in the armed 




Captain Bert Rnhinson, star 
guard 
on
 this year's Spartan 
cage team,
 has been chosen on 
the San Diego 
Aztec  All -oppo-
nent team. 
Robinson,
 who was a giant 
on defense all season, 
managed
 
to hold Dick 
Barnes,  Aztec high 
scoring 
center, to seven points 
in their second 
























 ball although his 












 two eager% from  
Pep-
perdine

































day  by 
the 
Associated







 of Globe Printing 
Co. 
Entered  








DAY EDITORTHIS ISSUEBONNIE GARTSHORE 
A Great 











 it-Kas reached ah all time high.- The estimate 
now 
is that 





 fails, with the
 number 




 is that something is 
wrong,  
and the 
fault  lies not
 in the stars." 
Is it 




























draw quietly to the divorce court and 
guise any complaint under 
the
 










adults go through a little pain before gaining
 their 
precious ''free-









 of living 









divorces  are gotten for very valid
 reasons, but increasing
 
numbers 
of marriages are terminating 




not  give 















and book facilities which have 
been provided in the Student 
Union  and Library. Books 
need no longer 
be 
strewn 
all  along 
the 
Library hall, and
 coats and jackets no 
longer






 to be trampled
 on. The 
book







Locker keys have 
long been a mystery 
here at State. Now at 
least
 we can find a place in the 
open  






 years who 
called  
at the Business
 office about 
getting a 
locker were 







shared  among numerous friends.
 Commuters












 in on 
the 
early trains they may 
still  find 




and a hook for 
their 
coats. 





 one in the 
Library 
hall,


















 have been long -
needed
 and 



















day reported no success
 in 
their 
city-wide search for 
Lycurgus,
 











was  reported 
missing 
yesterday by the museum cura-
tor, who 
disclosed that the di-
minutive  
hold
-over from the glori-
ous days 
of Sparta had  crawled
 
from 
the  tub in which he 










 carved in Greek 
characteri; on 





it may concern: I 
am sick 
and tired of the
 Big 
City, I am going home
 to Sparta 
where I belong." 




Danny-Watrous,  Mgt. 
AUDITORIUM















































































































get to sign up for 




March 15. Sign up 
in 
Social
 Science office, room 
30. 
All ex -Army Air Force person-
nel 
are 
invited  to attend the A -
Vet
 
































































































black  wool suit 
tailored 
to a capital
 T. What was once a 
man's tuxedo now 
serves  as a 
smart suit for Gayle 







Another smart ensemble is a 
brown
 tweed sport 
outfit  
made  
from the "lush" of 
pre-war  (but 
out dated) clothing. 
   





designers  get 
their
 inspira-









 by way 





























year.  The two 




display were done by Marie 
Dinos.  
State Horsehiders 
Take Moffett 6-5 
Spartan horsehiders won 
a 
poorly played 
practice  game from 
a weak Moffett
 Field nine by a 
score
 of six to five in the
 last 
half of the final inning Monday 








 the mound, but 
Fred  
"Bulldog" 


















score was tied 
at two runs 







 on a ball 











































though one was hit with a pitched 
ball 
and  got to base without
 
the 
wait. By that time the heavy end 
of Sparta's batting lineup was up, 
and 
with the bases loaded and 
nobody out things were looking 
good. Willie Conklin, former 
Freshman 
halfback,
 drove in 
three  runs 
on an infield hit that 
carried








All members of Tau Gamma 
are asked to attend an important 
meeting at 12 noon 
Monday,
 













































 with "Mac" 
McLoughlin  
over
 in the 
music department
 on Monday received
 either a 
cigar  or a 
pink match 
Ifolder




Janice  and 
' she arrived last Friday. 
Anotheit celebration 
in the department took 
place in Mr. Thomas 
lEagan's 
"Teaching of Wind








 the birthday 





 pledges of Phi Mu Alpha





Duane  Peterson soloed 
the symphony group 
while  standing 
on a 
chair  and yelling at Mr. 








 the lalita) -Re-ne's (ffom Hollywood) 
publicity  
scheme
 yet. Herb 













in the Papagayo the 
dther night had eyes popping way out 
to here; 
called Goosepimple,
 the dress is a fraidy-cat 
version






























 the Girls 
League.  
Pat Bandettini, Lorraine Mossbarger, Betty Louthan, Tommy 
Brocato, and Tom 
Triana,






Maryjane  Call. 
Betty  Louthan and Al himself,
 will make the 
trip. 
According to Al, counselors from State have been visiting the 
school and telling the kids about the joys of collegiate life. His 
job is to prove it's joyous. 
"I'm takin' "Unc" and Ken along,
 toofor laughs," the Great 
One said. 






































will be held this Sunday
 at 
Trin-
ity Episcopal church, 
starting at 
7:30 o'clock








for  the breakfast 




Ballard 1547. Don 
Wendel.
 
The San Jose 





















 of the girl dance 








today.Rhoda  Andersen. 
Meeting of the executive council 
of the Junior class
 today at 12:30 










guests  to the 
party Monday
 evening 
and  failed 
to pay their 25 cents, please con-
tact either Pat 
Walsh,  Mary Lou 
Meyer, or 











meet  in 














































214 Race Street 
36 E. 


















Seesed  St. 
Vt 
IT 
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For Th last in Home Cooked Food - It's 




















 S. GREGORY 
Desiqpnisr  
and





Sorority and Fraternity 
Pins  
44 E. San 
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